
hors d’oeuvres

Fleming’s bar Chips 
served with smoked jalapeño dip 
$1.50 per person

seleCtion oF artisanal    
Cheeses With Fresh FrUit
served with sliced parmesan bread 
$3.00 per person

spinaCh anD artiChoKe Dip 
with parmesan crisps 
$2.00 per person

WiCKeD CaJUn barbeCUe shrimp 
with a flair of garlic and spices 
$3.75 each

ChilleD JUmbo shrimp 
with chipotle horseradish cocktail sauce, 
fresh vegetable relish 
$3.75 each

seareD sCallops WrappeD   
With CrispY baCon
orange tarragon vinaigrette dipping sauce 
$2.50 each

miniatUre Crab CaKes 
roasted red pepper and lime butter 
$3.00 each

beeF or ChiCKen sataY 
skewers of marinated filet mignon or chicken 
breast, soy ginger and peppercorn sauce 
$2.75 each

ahi tUna tartare
prepared with cilantro, ginger and fresh 
lime juice, served on sesame flatbread 
$2.75 each

tenDerloin Crostinis
caper creole mustard sauce, melted swiss 
cheese, spinach chiffonade 
$2.75 each

CrUDité oF Fresh vegetables
with creamy ranch and blue cheese dips 
$2.50 each

Fleming’s Cheese pUFFs 
pastry shells stuffed with emmental swiss 
cheese and seasonings 
$1.50 each

blUe Cheese & onion FlatbreaD 
caramelized red onions, melted blue cheese 
$2.50 each

miniatUre tenDerloin boUChée
prepared with shallots and cheese in a  
light cabernet sauce 
$2.75 each

asparagUs & prosCiUtto rolls 
prosciutto-wrapped asparagus baked with 
parmesan cheese 
$2.50 each

ChiCKen saltimboCCa melts
marinated chicken, prosciutto, herbs and 
swiss cheese 
$2.75 each

Crab & artiChoKe Frittata 
baked phyllo shells stuffed with crab, leeks 
and artichokes 
$2.50 each

vegetable Frittata
baked phyllo shells stuffed with roasted 
red pepper and mushrooms 
$2.50 each

seaFooD toWer
lobster, shrimp, crab and seasonal selections 
served with traditional accompaniments 
$24.50 each

Minimum of two dozen when hors d’oeuvres are hand-passed



chardonnay menu

Appetizer choose one for your guests
mUshroom Crostini portobello & button mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, goat cheese
seareD sCallops meyer lemon-honey glaze, vegetable garnish
seleCtion oF artisanal Cheeses anD Fresh FrUit

StArter choose one for your guests
ClassiC Caesar chopped hearts of romaine, fresh parmesan and croutons 
the WeDge iceberg lettuce with grape tomatoes, red onions and crumbled blue cheese
CheF’s seasonal soUp  

entréeS choose three for your guests to select from 
prime ribeYe steaK our most flavorful cut of beef
porK Chop baked with apple cider, creole mustard glaze
barbeCUe sCottish salmon slow roasted mushroom salad, barbecue glaze
DoUble breast oF ChiCKen baked in a white wine, mushroom, shallot, thyme sauce
Vegetarian option available upon request

SideS choose two for your guests to enjoy family style
CreameD spinaCh parmesan and garlic
saUtéeD sWeet Corn shallots and butter 
saUtéeD FrenCh green beans shiitake mushrooms, porcini essence
parmesan-pepperCorn masheD potatoes

deSSert choose one for your guests
Crème brûlée creamy tahitian vanilla bean custard served with fresh seasonal berries
WalnUt tUrtle pie homemade caramel, walnuts and chocolate 

BeverAgeS
Coffee, tea and soft Drinks

$74 per person 
price does not include tax, gratuity
or applicable private dining fees 

it’s our pleasure to tailor a menu to your specific requests.



merlot menu

Appetizer choose one for your guests
shrimp CoCKtail jumbo shrimp served with chipotle horseradish cocktail sauce
seareD sCallops meyer lemon-honey glaze, vegetable garnish
tenDerloin CarpaCCio caper creole mustard sauce and red onion

StArter choose one for your guests
ClassiC Caesar chopped hearts of romaine, fresh parmesan and croutons
Fleming’s salaD candied walnuts, dried cranberries, tomatoes, onions and croutons
the WeDge iceberg lettuce with grape tomatoes, red onions and crumbled blue cheese
CheF’s seasonal soUp  

entréeS choose four for your guests to select from 
main Filet mignon our leanest, most tender beef
prime ribeYe steaK our most flavorful cut of beef
porK Chop baked with apple cider, creole mustard glaze
tUna mignon seared rare with poppy seed au poivre and tomato vinaigrette
barbeCUe sCottish salmon slow roasted mushroom salad, barbecue glaze
DoUble breast oF ChiCKen baked in a white wine, mushroom, shallot, thyme sauce
Vegetarian option available upon request

SideS choose two for your guests to enjoy family style
saUtéeD FrenCh green beans shiitake mushrooms, porcini essence
grilleD high CoUntrY asparagUs seasoned with olive oil, salt and pepper
saUtéeD mUshrooms fresh button and portobello, whole garlic
Fleming’s potatoes our house specialty with cream, jalapeños and cheddar cheese
masheD potatoes choice of blue cheese, parmesan-peppercorn or roasted garlic
Chipotle maCaroni & Cheese smoked cheddar and leeks

deSSert choose one for your guests
Crème brûlée creamy tahitian vanilla bean custard served with fresh seasonal berries
CheeseCaKe graham cracker crust, blueberry sauce and white chocolate shavings               
WalnUt tUrtle pie homemade caramel, walnuts and chocolate

BeverAgeS
Coffee, tea and soft Drinks

$79 per person 
price does not include tax, gratuity
or applicable private dining fees 
 
it’s our pleasure to tailor a menu to your specific requests.



Appetizer choose one for your guests
shrimp CoCKtail jumbo shrimp served with chipotle horseradish cocktail sauce
Crab CaKe roasted red pepper and lime butter sauce
tenDerloin CarpaCCio caper creole mustard sauce and red onion

StArter choose one for your guests
tomato & mozzarella drizzled with balsamic vinegar, olive oil, fresh basil
Fleming’s salaD candied walnuts, dried cranberries, tomatoes, onions and croutons    
ClassiC Caesar chopped hearts of romaine, fresh parmesan and croutons       
the WeDge iceberg lettuce with grape tomatoes, red onions and crumbled blue cheese   
CheF’s seasonal soUp

entréeS choose four for your guests to select from 
main Filet mignon our leanest, most tender beef
neW YorK strip steaK hearty, flavorful prime beef
neW zealanD DoUble lamb Chops grilled to order with a pistachio-mint pesto
tUna mignon seared rare with poppy seed au poivre and tomato vinaigrette
seareD sCallops meyer lemon-honey glaze, baby carrots, green beans, asparagus
DoUble breast oF ChiCKen baked in a white wine, mushroom, shallot, thyme sauce
Vegetarian option available upon request

SideS choose two for your guests to enjoy family style
saUtéeD FrenCh green beans shiitake mushrooms, porcini essence
grilleD high CoUntrY asparagUs seasoned with olive oil, salt and pepper
saUtéeD mUshrooms fresh button and portobello, whole garlic
Fleming’s potatoes our house specialty with cream, jalapeños and cheddar cheese
masheD potatoes choice of blue cheese, parmesan-peppercorn or roasted garlic
Chipotle maCaroni & Cheese smoked cheddar and leeks

deSSert choose two for your guests to select from
Crème brûlée creamy tahitian vanilla bean custard served with fresh seasonal berries
CheeseCaKe graham cracker crust, blueberry sauce and white chocolate shavings   
WalnUt tUrtle pie homemade caramel, walnuts and chocolate      
Fresh seasonal FrUit with chantilly cream

BeverAgeS
Coffee, tea and soft Drinks

$89 per person 
price does not include tax, gratuity
or applicable private dining fees 
 
it’s our pleasure to tailor a menu to your specific requests.

zinfandel menu


